
NEW ClltCUl FOR AMERICAN

Report from Ohicaijo That Minneapolis and
Kansas City Will Be Dropped.

BALTIMORE AND WASHINGTON TO BE ADDED

Circuit a n Announced xxlll Include llc-ald- es

titles Nunicd ( hlcimo, l)r-tro- ll,

1! ti Mil U ', Iiidlniintmllx,
lliitliilo mill I lex eland.

CIlIrA(iO, Ort. 9. The Triuunn declares
that wxt year the American lesgue will
c.ns.st nf Ualtmorc, Washington, Cleveland
and liutTalo in tho east, Chicago, Datroll,
Milwaukee, and either lndlnnnpolls or St.
Louis in ihe west, with the chances fa-

voring itiillaimpotlH.
Thn majority or the American magnates

favor dropping both Kaniis City and
Mil oeapulls and annexing Washington and
Baltimore. Action with this cud In view
probably will be taken when tho American
league magnates meet In this otty Thurs-
day The step la already determined
upon Manning of Kansas City will be
cared for n I probably will have tho Wash-

ington frmn hlse

GAMES OFllATioNAL LEAGUE

Sit. bonis Sends I'ltlshiirir II m "Illi
u Defeat Tbtit Will Well

Id'Hcrt cil.

BT. I.oFLS, Oct. 9. Powell was In fine
form today and PitlsburK never had ti
chance The lorals pounded Leover' shoots
to all parts of Urn enclosure. The visitors
piayod a Uopv game. Attendance, 4W.
bcori .

nr. ijuih. i t'lTTSiinui.
It HO A B t 11 O A B.

Kelnter 3l .22 2 2 0 M'lTeerjr, If g 0 2 0 I
Jlurki-u- . if. I J o 0 llea'm'ni. cfO 0 0 0 0
Jlenjri. h. cf 2 :i 0 ltllrhey. lb. 1 IS 3 0

Ui;ii4ii, rf 0 t 2 0 oUHKiicr, if.. 0 2 I 0 0
Wallace, m. i 0 J 4 OO'llrlsti. lb.. 0 1 10 0 0

Kruer, 5li. 0 1 I 2 0 lllliuim, 3b 2 2 I 2 1

Dunlin, II) . I 0 II 0 0 O'Connor. 0. 1 I 5 2 0

Cnter. . ...2 J J 0 1 Uly. sd 0 0 0 1 1

Toweil, p. .0 1 0 2 0 flavor, p.... 0 10 2 0

Total . . I II 27 U- 11 Totals .... 4 8 21 ".a 1

HI Louis 1 2 0 0 2 0 12 -- S

Pittsburg 1 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 2- --I

named runs. 91. Louis, 7; Pittsburg. 3.

Two ban" hits; Kidater. Krnugcr, CrlRi-- r (2),
Wugn.r. Lever. Threc-lms- o lilts: Ileldrlok,
O'Connor. Sacrllko hit: Imrkott. llnse on
bull!t i iff Leexer. I, off 1'owell. I. Wllil
pitches. I.eever, 1, I'owi'll, I. Passed ballH:
Crlger. 1, O'Connor. I. Struck out: Hy
Leexer, 4, by Powell, I. Stolen buses: Hold-r- h

k Powell. Time: 2:05. finplle: Lms-li- e

PHJI.ADKLPIIIA, Oct. 9 -- The two games
betwe. u Brooklyn anil I'lilladi'lphla, post-
pone! rrom ycslenlnv, worn uguln pnst-turi- .-

today on account of unfavorable
wen' In r.

NKW YORK, Or(. 0 Huston-Ne-

York games a) N"W Vurk today were post-
poned mi .in mint of wet grounds.

MitiiilllllT of tin- - Tenuis.
. Won. I .int. PC.
lilt si ,'.' .0
IM 77 ('. f"S
1.11 72 i:2 MS

.131 C f.9 .ISiJ
..1.17 HI 7.! I VI

ii.1 75 .IjTi
..137 .- 7.". .t.'il
. KB M 77 .131

llrooklvn .

Pittsburg
Philadelphia.
loim

CliicaRO
.St Louis ....
New York

O'CONNOR RIDES GREAT FINISH

llipcrlor .locl.ej ship I, mills llnfello n
Winner In l.nnt Itaei' ill

Morris I'arU.

NFAV YOItK. Oct. 5 -- The stormy
weather cut down tlm attendance at Morns
park to the regulars today, but tliosu who
mndo tho Joiiiih n enjoM'd a pood day
nport In Hplte of the dlHcoinforllntf eotull-tlon.- s.

'I ho track was a mm of mud, but
tho l'.'t-He- i ran fairly true to form and
thren uf tln HiiIhIii-- wero of the rtlrrln
order Iic.-uI- onlv ep:iraltiiK the llrHt threo
liornen The iluy beKan with an iipsi-- t

Armur a! pi to wlrintnK caatly fit in a bad
Held "f maiden

The Hccond raei In which tho horses wero
rlddt-- In .iiinrentlce Joi keyH. found 9pur- -

Jow W'liiK, Watereuro and The I'liambi rluln
heads apart at Hie end, the tlrat mimed
Winning betaiiHe 111 tie Thompson had sense
ei.H.kh to sit still and U01 p his horse
htruUhl. The Itaneho del Paso stakes only
boasted four starlets and Sllverdale, the
favorite, won easily from Telciiion.

The Kalrvlew selling rare, which fol-
lowed, only found two at tho post and
Oioenock had only to gallop to beat W'ooti-tu- r

bo
In the tlfth race four hordes finished

loads apart mid the tudircH rum- - thu rare
to Harry McUouu, with Mlllstream second
uml Itelle of mentis third 'Iurr .Mtfloun
made the ruunliiK, but It lookiil lrom the
aland as If Mlllstream and Uellu of Urleans
both lout him home

I he last race found llnfello, Duronro,
Jlerljoit and Hello or Iroy tioout eiiual ra- -

i.rlten at 3 to 1 und the tlrst three
as named headH apart. Houtidlui; the

fur turn jMirotira and Herbert were running
head and bend with Itafcllo third, six
lei Bths luick. but O'Connor, riding one of
Ins best llnlshes. wore the leaders down
11 il .t . In time to win on the post by a
liond Shaw rode a weak llnHh on Herbert.
M lilt 1 strotiK bov up llerbort could hardly
li.u.' I.in. llesults:

l''itt race. bK and one-hal- f furlongs:
rm..r. I'i7 (ICtann, Pi to 1, won; West

Paden, 107 ( Henry 1. & to 3 und even, aeeond;
I 'ra iKhlsnmn, 112 ( UncKett 1, S In 1 am' 3 to
1 tbiid. Tltm . 2l'.'i. FatullBt, Come to
Order. Hult.liopoi lit!.-- . Mar, I.UeIi lleKt'llt,
Miss Mltiholl, IsliiiKton. Hopbrook, Prank
A ebb and lieorKe Simons also ran.

Bec'iml lace, one mile: Sparrow Wlnu,
03 (ti ThomiiHon). 7 to 2. won; Watereuro,

lJ tTowiieendi. t to 2 and 1 to fi, ceeond;
Tho Chamberlain. .' (llannoni, s to 1, third.
Time. 115, I'avoidus, Chnrawlnd and I.uat
Chotd also ran.

Third race, ltnneho del Paso stakes,
Kcllpso t'oiiiHe, six furloiiKH. Sllverdnlw, 115
(Honry), 9 to 10, won, Tellomou, p.9 (Uull- -

innnt, -' to 1 and I to 2, second. AutollKht,
IikI tO'Conuorl, IS to 1, third. Time: l.Ol't
Handwork also ran.

Pound nun, stakes, ore and
one tlxlceiilh mllus. Ki'IIIhk: (Ireeti.n It, pi)
lllenrti, 7 lo 10, won, W'ooster Ho , lu;
illullmunl, 13 to 10, second. Time. 1:50.
Only wo Htarlers.

Klfth race, ono mile, selllus: Harry n

9i (Sli.iw), 10 to 1. won; Mlllutroum,
Tut tlleur.ti. 5 to 2 and even, sucond; llello
of oi l, ans, 103 (Mitchell), 2 to 1, third.

"'l P.' Hilthhllutoi'. Ahutaiio 11,
idnnldo and Muki.' I.IhIu also tan.

8lxtd rare, ,,m. ille: llnfello, US (O'Con-
nor). 3 to 1, won, liurouio, pin (Itiillmnni, 5
to 2 and I to r, sucond; Herbert, D9 (Shaw),
3 t.,!i .,hln' Tlm,': "ello of Troy
mid Klvln also ran.

Not u I'litorlte Win, ,,( ,(, i.ouls.
BT l.ol'IS iu t 'i .'.n,,ltoM were

...w;led over In ever' et.nt at Klhlorhoa'k this afternoon he, ond eholces nnd.. itslders spllltlei; the e.ud etetily. Truckalow Sur'to irl 'ii
p'lrst race, sailing, one mil.. ,lm nn

iMRhtlr I'leik. 9S iWVddorx.r.iiidi, i towon; Linden Klla, K ili.ilei ; 1,, .

S.WI rtVlYvWttNX

NEVER EQUALED

rat OaV.

DEALERS SELL THEM

Charter Oak Stove & Range Go.

MAKE THEM. 5T. LOUIS.

nl cel.. f. dor l'f Mlasmlt K'er, i t 1

thirl Tim- - 1;.;'. Wi'l li. I"' t I..
Hp'jo et N'..r, hlla Martin. I:i Uln.r
HtKmi, Mian Urookwoud. Name O'N'ell un
Joo ramm.ine hIho ran

Heoond men, selllnjr, otie mil lmsi Klin-trniK"-

W (Hlns'eri, J to 1. won, oral,
Kculli. 1j() to 1, u.'Lotid. Orlandlne, 93 (Co

b.itn.. H to ;,, third Time. 1 11. I,efll,
Awinaiid, Ulbi-- , f'jpf.n, Hi uliajti. Orrli, nlo
Pox and r K a'!o ran.

Third n. mlllnrf. five firlonRH: Down
hrnrtert ir iM'.wi'Hi. 6 to l. Won; Mlai J.
Ilprhtly. l'ifl (J Waldo), 7 to 1. second.
l)'l. ll ill. liuriK' ; to 1. third, limn,
I K. Scorpolftte, llelle of Kluln, Proprl i

Oal Th Thnsh, Mr. Smith. Uednr. Tea
Mown. Tho Ulaek Jew also ran. I'.elna de.
Colin left at pout.

Kourtn rare. Helling. on mite: Colon"
riy. llo iProat), (5 to 1, won; Ueblalsc 1'
(W to i, sf olld; .lat It Adi-- .

17 (Robtrtsoiii. I to 1. third. Time: 1 U
lleveli ie. SStuttgart. Moes Ilow. ' lor
Thiers, Myutery, Delsarta and lleefer also
ran.

I'lfth raee, selllnur, five and .1 half fur-
longs: C ird Odloek, f (W'edderftrand'. ..

to 2, won poyntz, W flartslnKen. oven
second. A: I.one. 119 (Hlnkey), 26 to 1, third
Time. I 09. Proltl, Preelalnn, Kmpyr-'al- .

Perltjs, Hottentot, MIs. Ilranible and Teti-nlao- n

alio ran.
Hltth rac, Holllntf. six furlonft". l.ui;i nl.i

Ulcken, Pf. Mi welli. 7 to 1. wop: Cipt un
fJalnos. M7 (J. M.itUieWHi, (0 to ', second;
Nf4jle l)a. If (J Wn'doi 1 to 1. thlid
Time: 1 IS'. Pour t.tut c. li' uaterswlv 'l
N I'kl.iee, Tcrr.i Inconnltn, Neil Vlek'
Tom Kltigsl"v, NobUtnan and Sklllmati
also ran.

LONG RACES AT LEXINGTON

Si entecii liunts III Tlil-e- KtiMiU anil
lUli- - 1 Still I mil

elded.

LRXI.VOTO.N. Kv.7Tct. Tho weathrf
was Rood tuday, tliojah bright sunshine
added mui h to the comfort of the larg
crowd In attendant:!' The track was In
fairly Hood ."h.ipe and th thrm riweM

flrst-cla- s svort. tJamboj Wan th
lasorlto In th? 2 iu pate, tut ho Ulsap-potnte- il

Ills backers and the boat 118 could
do nun to net urn oti.l moiu . lluna won
the lir.lt boat, but was dUliitieed In the
fourth, wh, llo. hccotid went to Oninbo.-I-

a eloH" llnlHh with .Mark Derby, lm m.
I. won tho next three heats and the race,
but she had to step sotno to do It. The
lima was not as lust an It mleht hint;
been, the Hack boltiK rouuh.

The 211 trot wan a lont? drawnout rur.-n-

hcaiH and was a t'ood eotueit from
start to llnlsh and althmiKh the time wa-n-

fast the llnlHh III each lu.tt was close
and excltliiB. The llrst two heats went to
Prlneo of India In brushes with Major
Clreer and NlKSter Jack. Arch M won thn
third and fourth heats, but after that ho
did not seem to bo ablo to keep up the clip
and Ued Juno won the next threo and the
rnec.

Alter two heats each had been won In the
2:1S trot by Wauban and ritratiKer, respec-
tively, and one by Molo, the race went over
to be derided bv th'- - heat winners tomor-
row. HuinmarlcH.

2:10 liace. lu.Mtf $1.000 :

lialniv l br. m . by Iltunboo
(Kelly) 1 1

Ciumboy, br. d ( Hurry" 5 1 2 u
Mark Derby, b. B. tJohnsoni...
Prtsl M, b It. (C.oMtieli ..:i n

Wllkle lledbitek, ch. K. (Dobloi. . .ii 7

Miss Udlth. b. m. (McCurlh 1.. ..7 1

Itunu. b. tn. (Carptnti n ..1 3

T'rne: 2:12U. 2.11. 2.12U, 2:12, 2:12U.
2:14 trot, purse j,utiu:

lied .lime. b. tn., by lied
Wa'd (Stark) 5 G 11 3 1 1 1

Arch M, ch. k- - (N'lekols)....10 3 1 1 5

Prince or India, blk. M.

(l.yne) 1 1 3 2 13 3

Niuser Jack, blk. k. (Ar- -
thur) 7 2 2 ro

Iris O, b. ni. (MeCall) 3 10 ro
Miss l.ycurKiis, b. in. (Un- -

rlKht) 4 7 7 ro
I.usso. h. R. ((leers) S 9 4 0 0 ro
(ireenllold Hoy, l. h. (Wll- -

Hums) G 10 9 9 9 ro
Humboldt Maid, b. in.

lltensont 9 8 S 7 S ro
Major tlreer, eh. h. (Me- -

Coy) 2 6 10 (Is
Couslancro. b. h. ( Hrwlin. ds

Time: 2:14!4, 2:13'i, 215'.i, 2:114, 2:13H,
2:104, 2:17't.

2:is trot, purse t,m:
W'auban. Kr. it. (Curtlsi 3 2 2 1 1

Stranner, b. c (Uviuim - 1 1 J
Molo. b. K. lUlllliiKer) 1 u J 2 J
Millard Saundirs, b. (W'eln- -

fold) I 3 5 4

Mlada. b. tn. (Mlddletoni 4 0 B

Newton A, hr. u (Andereon) o I ds
Gold I.aek, br. ft- (Tbotnasi . ..7 ds

Time: 2.134. 2.144. '2:1.4. 2:154. 2;1S.

MINT SAUCE IN WINNING FORM

ItiinU Outsider Cnplures llaileni Turf
I'oiiKreas lliinilli'iin tvllli a

Shot Seconil.

CHICAGO, Oct 9 Mint Satce, a rank
outsider In th bettlns. won the Harb in
Turf Cnnst-cHi- t banillc,i this afternoon. Th
stuke wius worth $2.S"o I" the winner Mint
Paui'o spreadeaijled his Held, making every
Iiost a wliinlin; 0110 and Kolnp awav at
every Htrlde. The I.ady. at I" to 1, was sec-

ond, and Serrano, coupled with Cambrian,
was third. Weather clear and track fast.
Summaries:

Plrst race, six furlohes: Galaduy. P9

(Domlnlek), 1 to 1. won; Peace, 99 (Tal yi.
10 lo 1, second; Pirate J, 105 (Devim. 2j to 1

third. Time: 1:11. C.ocbel, Pnpo Leo, Jim
Corn II, i:mtm Ft, Sldbow, Illval Dare, Abe
Furst, Julia Hose and Marl.aren also ran

Heeond race, four and a half furious:
Harrv llerendim. lOT. (Hjrh.inani. 8 to f.
won;'Tennv Hello, in.1 (T. Knlsbti, .'! to 2.

second; Shut Pp. 1"0 (Hlossi. 12 to 1, third
Ti.n. r.i It.ili linker. .limine, llvlo.
Teleii'hnne Girl. Maid Gonne, Mind lled- -
ii,u. imnrmn nnd Naliiral Gas also ran
Third rare 0110 mile- La Onletn, I'fl

iAIi.ml.n to 1. WU'l. Follllil. 103 iTallV)
to 2. second; Prn ui-o- r. 9.1 (J. Martini, 11

i, r, ihtr.l Time: l.fflU,. Star Chamber.
( happaoua. Cand'.e Tllack and Coltru-s-s also
ran.

Fourth nee. Turf Concress handicap
one mile an. I Mint Saw
i ft illuehaiiaiii. 8 to 1. won: The Lady, P.
,im.., ,m, in lo 1. second. Serrano. Ill (I
K'm-fflii-i

'
10 to y third Tlim : P.W. Ad

vance Guard. The I'nknown, Knltht Han-nere- t,

Cambrian. The Devil, Harry .NulUr,
Floiiznr and Our Nell also ran. Cambrian
n.,,i rimiiled as HeHiittss entry.

Fifth race, eleven-sixteent- of a mile:
Pestle Mat klln. ley i D.imlnlckl, even, won;
Miv Peach. 119 (Illossi. 1 to 1. second; Sly,
119 (Huehnnani 3 to I, third Time: 1:pi31-5- .
Ul,i,rn lllnl Mll.l Mlsn Conmil A'.SO ill II.

Blxth race. "Ix furlonKs: LlKht Hall, 101

if Knlcrhll. 20 to 1. Woti: FollllO. VJ (lir- -

chanam II to Ti. seron.l. La Desirous, 103

,ri,.miiitelti. 4 to 1. third. Time: l.ljl-n- .

Pirate's uu n. Miss Daniels. Cora Goett,
Hed Apple. HuBaboo Halulswui'iit, Las'iuee

i.l ilao ran Ton cum left at the post
Seventh rsee one nd'e tied a nlM"enth,

at lllnii. Owi nsbnro 99 (Demliilek). 0 to I,
won, Al"b i II S (T Knludti, .1 to 1. sec-
ond; Aurci. 92 (I Mnrtlm. 7 to 1, third.
Tlmr. l.c-r- . Wax. clay P", nter, Ch.irll
o'Hrlen, Mala'.se. Ibiol't Hrltt.ulo also ran

FIVE TRIEs"aND FIVE WINS

Aiuerleiiii .loi'I.e)!. stieep (be llonril lit
etvnnirliet's Seeoiiil Oetnber

MrrlliiK.
LONDON, Oct 9 -- At the Newmarket see-on- d

October tneetlni; today the t'hamplon
Milken of Sn soveti lin eiuh, with l.Hi'l sov-erf'u-

added, was won bv Sir K, Cassel's
Eo'ltnlre, ridden by 1.. Helff.

The Farwell sImUih of 31 soverelKtis each,
with ffm' aovereluna mldid. wii" won bv P.
l.or'Uard's Kxldo. guided bv Danny Mailer.

A welter handicap of 5 anx eridgnt. cuch.
with 20" Hoere!Ktis added waa won by
Sir K Cassel's Honatura. xvlth C. Jenkins,
in Amerlian Jockev. In the saddle. Tho
aeeond place was rapteiired by J. It. Leigh's
RteBlnwav, with Tod Sloan up. and Lor I

RepWord'H Mtakka enmo In third, Johnuio
Helff haxlni? the nmouiil.

A sellhii; plate, of 103 sovorelcns. for
nnd upwnrd, xvaa won by Mr.

Gardner's Irish Free. Sloan having tho
mount; Mr. Duke's Chon Kin, rlddun bv
IllL-b- ran second and J. .. nrako s
Iielafn!-lilon- , xvlth L. HeltY In tho saddle,
xx us third.

The Hovnl slakes, a post sweepstakes of
roc sox eielgns each, wok xx'iiii by P. Lorll-lard- 's

Demoernt, L. Helff awaln havInK thu
mount, beatltn; Arthur James' Duck.

1 xx 1 1 ii ic Retires,
A team of attorneys, composed of Messrs.

lb dick. Slmcru!, Mnhonov, Urown and
W'r'.Kht. and one of commission men, com-prlsl-

Messri.. Mulllu. CI. irk. Hunter. Lvtbi
and Howe, plutnl n tbree-irntti- e match of
nine pins Tuesday nlRht nt Clark's Hnrtiuy
btreet bnwllni; alleys, whlili resulted In a
xUtut'v for the legul luminal lea by ono pin.
The scote:
Attorne.s 20 21 27 OS

CotnmlfKlon Men 1 27 22-- 07

The ClnrkHun and Omaha teams played a
Kame of ten iilns. The former team waF.
coiniiosed of Messrs. Clnikson, Newcomb,
Kniifmnn. Yoeotn and Hrunke and the lat-te- r

of Messrs. 7,arn, Conrad, FlannaKnn,
Schneider and Merle, Thn Oinnhus xvero
victorious by 309 pins. The score:
Omaha StlO t'.S3 749 --2.3 )
ciarkton sti.i C21 OI.V-i.-

thletle Cluli (IrKiiuUt'il.
A nutnlier of xvei; known Omaha citizens

hnxo oreanizcsl the Hrnadxxay Ath'.tlo club
the purposu of whhh s to glvo exhibitions
to ntb'i tie skill. Thn first nf thn nnrlea r
evhlb'tlous will be Riven at Crrljhton ha I

Th trsday nlKht. October 18, when there xvll
bo a flftne-i- . round k'ovo contest botween

I M rttn Duffx' a"d Adam Hyatt, xvho la at
pnsciit tnat'-he- for u mill with Kddlo

Trn: (waiia jAir.,v hrhi wtjimniiay. orronuu 10, woo.

Hanlry The lull Will KHe events r,f un
tmt ire cerv two weeks an!

th" pitntiK ii imber of the serlej! will bo of
rtl. ilar Int.r-- st i. the sts.rllnK rr,

tcniln
'lay Manufacture Automobile".

NKW YOHK. Oct. 9 At the annual tneot-n- c

of the iockholdeis nf the Amerltsil
HP yclf. comtnnv today the treaaurer. A. U.
Harford reported a net prollt of Wotj.579 for
inn ear enninit juiv 31. tne Itrsi year 01
the unmpanv s exlstmre. tho net otilck as--
sctH are Klven as $11. ins. 41 and the tdatit

allow Ins $l,l(,do for deiirocla-tlo'- i.

ai $r'.0fio,0ti0.
Im his ti'port PreMdent II, Mndsay Cole- -

mn ti Nill-- ' 1 In. n... n 11 f 11 t .1 tr ..nil n u r.f
automobiles has hud much attention by thi
executive ol the company and aa ojr la'-lll- -

tles are uni'u ialb d for the manufat ture
and sale of i"h Kooih. - believe that thecompany la In a moit excelltmt position to
prosecute this branch of the business.''

Crmliy Iti'fi'iitH (illUert.
CIIICAfli). Oct s - l.'teil ftllhnrt nf fintrlt

Lak". la,, lost the championship of Itiuul-mai-

i.iret shootlnw of Atnur.cu to Wil-
liam F. Crosby of o Fallon, III., at W'aton
park Imhiy The cvunt was at 1R0 targets
per man for the run and title aralnst Slot.
tlcnre. I'nmby, 120; Gilbert, 123.

A brilliant am mude the shoiitln? dlfll- -

rultand accounts for the low eoareti.

I. .tons Kiioel.x Out C11l.11.
HALTIMoUi:. oet. y Harry t.vons. tho

nearo featherweight of Cbiciicn. knocked
out Joo Cain of llrookl.vn In Ute etHhth
round of their twentv round bi.it at iho
German Manneri hor hall tonight. It was a
rast limit rrom sAnrt to nnisii.

( lileiiuii ' 11 u 1 1 - Wins.
CHICAGO. I. t. tTile.iun utilvt rsltv ile--

feuted ll.ish Medical coKeu lit foot ball
today by u score of 4o to 0.

POLICE GET PACKAGE THIEF

Hii'over T'liree lluiiilieil Dollitra
Worili or Stolen Property und

Arrest "Felice."

As n result of the arrest of Charles Clark,
alias "Kid" Mltuhull. ou a chaiuu of suul- -

InK packaKes from tho delivery wagons of
various express companies, over $3uu worth
of Muicn goods have been found by thu po
lice. Most of this loot was unearthed in a
pawnshop near Tenth nnd Fartiam streets.
The pawubioker, who served as a "fence"
for Clark, was In Jail two days brfoio he
would ml tn It having tho goods in his posses-
sion.

DurltiK tho IiiAt two months every express
company lu the city has made frequent com
plaints nf petty thievery ot this kind, and
In (he capture of Clark tho police beltcvo
they have thu tuau who has been doing all
the work.

Saturday afternoon the Adams Express
company notilled the .ollce station by 'phone
that a package had Just been stolen from
ono of its wiikous near Fifteenth and Dougu
streets. Olucer Baldwin of thu bicycle
toips, beluK assigned to thu case, "scorched"
to the scene and arrived lu time to tlnd a
little boy who had seen tho thuft committed.
Ju&t lib the driver entered a business housu
to make a dellxcry, said the boy, a man
walked up to tho wagon In a very business-lik- e

way, took out a large package and has-
tened with It into the Central hotel on the
opposite corner.

Baldwin traced the thief to his room and
found him unwrapping u package, which
contulned a suit of clothes.

"This Is a nlco suit," said Baldwin, feel-
ing tho fabric between his thumb nnd finger.

"Yes, I Just had It sent up from tho tai-

lor's," answered Clark.
"Let's see If It tits, try It on."
"No, I haven t got time now."
Hut Baldwin was very much Interested In

tuntturs sartorial Just then, lie thought ho
might have to order a fall suit soon and
wanted to see what kind of work that tailor
CM. So Clark, desplto his protests, tried on
thu suit and tried to conceal thu fact that
tho garments weru evidently made for a
boy of 11.

At the station Clark confessed ovorythlng
and promised to "turn up" all the plunder
If the police t.ould permit him to plead
guilty to a ihnrgo of petit larceny. This
xmis done. Goods representing an aggregate
value of $320 were found in his room In the
Central hotel, In other apartments he had
rented in Council Bluffs and lu thu pawn-
shop.

Perry Itollcf G x icd 1 1 on.
NKW YultK. Oct. 9.-- - News two weeks

later than any previous lulormatlon has
been rei t Iveil trout the Peary relief tteatn-shl- p

Windward In a letter written by Cap-
tain Samuel W. liartlett to a friend In this
clt j. under dute of August 10. Cuptaln
liartlett stated that he had arrived at God
Haven on that dale and that all wero well
abotiid. Half the distance of the voyage
from Sidney had been accomplished undur
ball. Hu expressed tho anticipation of a
guod run to t'ap'i York and Is hopeful oflludlng Peary there.

Assessor Muke Ilaplil I'nmresa.
Nearlv f'.eOii scnedules ot personal laves

haxo been timed uver to Tax Commis-
sioner William Fleming bj the iwent

who are at present engnried tu Hbt-lii- i'

the personal property of Omaha s.

The asessots have been working
in the residence portion of the city and
will be ready In a short time to begin on
tho business section of th city. Mr.
Fleming Is loulblent l..it tho assessments
xvlll be completed before the forty days al-
lowed tor the work have elapsed.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

During the month of September T. P.
Mahumtnltt, city license Inspector, collected
h'JM In fees.

Civil irvice examinations for ellglbloa
to the position of computer, t'nlted Slates
naval observatory, will be held in Omaha
October 23 and 21.

A telegram was received Tuesday night
from He. W. M Chase conveying the

that he had accepted thu call to
the pastorate of Centenary i liurch, Chicago,

The preliminary examination of Otto
HelnU on charge of ilrir.iudine the govern-
ment revenues has been continued until
next Monday beioro Commissioner Ander-
son.

Tho parishioners of Ilev. J. F. Swansou
of ihe sxv. ii b Methodist church, MS North
ICi.hteiruh sp-ee- will tender him a recep-
tion at thu xliiiroh tomorrow evening ai 8
o clock.

Cieotgo K. Grant, n farmer of Gage
roitity, with iihei Is nf (38 and liabilities of
$:.04 ."6. has mude application to bo relieved
of his dt ot by the operation of tho
bankruptcy law.

Tho quartermaster of tho Dopartmont of
tho Missouri Is adirrtlslng for bids fur thu
construction of n wing to the hospltul at
t ort Clonk In which a kitchen and hospital
watds will bu totaled.

Tho Parish Aid working party of Trinity
athedral will meet at Mrs U. 1'. Peeks,

corner Hlfchteenlh and Davenport, this
(Wednesday i morning at lo:SU a. m. A lur,0
uUeuitu.e't Is desired.

J. r. Smith xvaB arrested Tuosd.ty evening
b Patrolmen. Wouldrldpn and Powlos for
iiitiiiciuiitxy ticniruxiiiK tnc luiiuiuie in uiu
homo of his colored wlte, Mugglu Grcon,
;iti Not ih Ninth siieet.

Tho attendance reports of the Omaha
public mIiuoIh thow tlut 10,120 i.hlldron
weto encoded last week. For the coi re-

sponding wcilv of last ytai the enrollment
was 15,4s9, or 647 lo-- s than at present.

At tlie general totniitlttee mriiinif yes-
terday afternoon tho city council decided
to reject the report of tho apprulaura on
Iho damaait done by grading Koitluth
street from Jackson street to Jones street

Thn nersonal taxes collected bv the city
treasurer during the month of Septcm mr
amounted to tt.iiup.vu. 'vuoui one-na- ir ot
Iho sum vxas taxes which have been de
bnoof.nl for t.rveral The taxes col
lected on realty for tho same period
amounted to (23,270 6x

The Hoard of Education has not been
able to ascertnln Just x,hat portion of the
Omaha educational exhlolt was uwarlei
tho gold medal at tho Paris exposiihm.
The latest runvor Is that tho prize xxas w n
bv the exhibit which showed the unbiuu
methods employed In touching geography,
but this has not tuo.a confirmed.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Winters, nn aged
couple residing at Pleasant Hill, two miles
sojth of South Omaha, drove tn front of a
noiUiboitud lialn at Twentieth and niton
streets Ute Tuesday nfttrnoon und xxer
thrown to the pavement, sustaining a
nuribr r of bruises After being attended at
i drug store noarby they proceeded hontu-- w

ard.
Albert Smith, a colored boy of

Sloax City, rnn nway a few days ago to
Chicago, where ho was caught and started
on IiIb way home Through a mlstaku he
fulled to change cars at tho proper plaro
and was brought to this city While wan-
dering about tho streets Tuesday ho was
picked up by a policeman and will bo tent
home Wednesday,

South Omaha News . jjj

as lar as tho republicans are coin erueu
the party was nexer better off than at Hie
present ttxe." said a proniiiitnt i itv ollb lal
xesterdny. "Harmony ptexiils all over the
nty and wc natutaliy xpect a veiy lare
vote this full. The legislative ticket Is con-

sidered particularly strong, as Schultz and
Wilcox are i oth popuiar and are nuking
votes every day. A great many demo ra

expressed their intention of voilng lor
these two candidates for the legislature, U
cause, they are considered far bettei men
than their democratic opponents."

In speaking of the cingriis.otial ticket an-

other well known republican, who ho ds a
novernmi'iit position, sa d. ' Miner's chatic a
nro growing brighter txery daj. and I tx-pe-

that he will receive a very Mattering
vote In South Omaha. Ho has done ro much
for this city that the people cannot go hack
on him at tills time."

As for thu national ticket, another poli-

tician remarked that It would not surprise
him a hit to see South Omaha give u ma-

jority for MeKlnluy. Conditions havo been
to much bettor hero under a republican

than beforu that the great mass
of laboring people appear to bo entirely d.

Hy voting lor McKlnley they know
tltat thero will be a contimiauco of existing
pio.-pcrot- londitlons nnd If n change Is
mado they consider that It will be for the
worse.

Tho records lu tho olllcti nf the building
Inspector bhow thai since work on tho big
Armour plant cointiieiaed two years und a
half ugo over COO new houses have been
built lu tho city. A largo number of these
houses havo been erected by laboring men
who have purchased lots lu tho Second.
Third and Fourth wards. Tho erection ot
tills largo number of dwellings has not only
piovlded plenty of work for mechanics, but
has created a demand for building material
of all kinds.

Chaoi still reigns lu the democratic rauks.
As the date of election approaches the fac-

tions seem to be getting farther apart and
Hie vote will, it Is asserted, bo badly epll'
Dr. Knsor and his friends will not hiiiu'I
lor tho JohnslonHcB und that portion of tho
democracy known as tho White, faction Is
still at war with tho McCratin-tlallagh-

aggregation A short time ago an cflort was
made to organize a German Bryan club and
this was done, hcadrpuirtcrs being estab-
lished at Henry Oest's laloon, Twentieth
and Missouri avenue. When this orgnnlza-Ho- n

was perfected the World-Heral- d an-
nounced the fact with a great Moorish of
trumpets und mado tho assertion that nearly
all of the (ienunna In tho city wete going to
support Bryan and the fusion ticket.

Now thero is trouble uver In this camp of
mo Germans. Complaint Is mime inm. u.o
World-Heral- d has completely Ignored the
club of late and will not print advance
notices of Its meetings or make a report of
tho proceedings of meetings. On this ac
jotitu (julto a number of tho members e
the club havo dropped nut and will join tho
Douglas County (icrmnn club. Many Ger-
man democrats are openly declaring their
0 'position to Colonel Hunt, xvho Is a randl-tat- o

on the legislative tlckot. The dlssatlsllet
ones assert that Hunt has never dono

for tho party and seldom If eve
invored tho Germans in any way. The Ot..
uians almost to ti mini will vote for S,diii..
in preference; to him. Very little Interei.
noems to be taken by democrats In the legh
Mtlvo ticket, the principal talk being aoou.

ryan and his running unite.

Wh nl Itepiiblleiios xr,.(.
Mayor Kelly delivered an mltlr.BH be-

fore tho Second Ward ltepublican citib at
Kiib.il a hall lust evening, the attmdnnee
being limited to thu capacity of tho hall.
After brlelty touching on national issue i
tho mayor called particular attention to
the conditions of prosperity which prevail
nt the present time. Laboring men, he
said, were better olf financially now than
ever before in the history of the Magle
city. A comparison was mndo with the
condition which existed prior to tho elec-
tion of McKlnley. Then there were many
vacant houses lu South Omaha and me-
chanics and laborers were working for lit-ti- le

or nothing. Slnco lonridenrn was re-
stored by the republicans business has ben
steadily on tho lncreaso here, said the
mayor.

Particular attention was called hy the
speaker to the necessity for the election of
tho entire republican legislative ticket.
When tho two candidates fr.im South
Omaha, Messrs. Schultz and Wilcox, were
mentioned tho utidlenee cheered, slnv.'lng
thnt these two candidates are exceedlnjly
pi pillar. Major Kelly also spoke of

Mercer In the highest terms and
It is Inferred that this popular candidate
will get a largo vote In tho Second ward
The meeting was a decided suectsn.

Arrangements are being mude for two
grand rallies In tho Second ward, one lo
be held nt Koutsky's hull and the other
at Kubat's hall. Speakers of note will be
Invited. The dales of these meetings will
ho announced us soon as the speakers can
bo secured.

SiUKitr Iteet llnrxest,
It ts expected that the crop of sugnr beets

raised by South Omaha people on Bellevuo
Island will be harvested this week. On ac-

count of the fl no showing mudo when sam-
ples wero analyzed there is toino rivalry
for tho crop. Tho factory at Amos 1b after
tho beets and so ni the prupnotors of thu
local factory. Negotiations am now pending
and a sale of the entire seventy uurca will
most likely be mado today.

So successful has been this experiment
that It Is pnslicted that a large acroago will
be planted next spring. Set rotary Waikiiis
of tho Commorclal club said yesterday thai
next aprlng fully too n res Of heetB would
bo plumed In tho territor tributary to
South Omahn.

Mr. l'Mwards, a well known farmer of La
Pint to, Is now plowing' a thirty-acr- o field
In which he proposes to plant beets next
spring for this market. Other farmers In
tho vlrlnlty of Ilollovtie will take hold of tho
proposition, us tho experiment made by the
South Omaha men has been eminently suc-

cessful. The sumo roterlo of business men
hero who furnished financial support for the
experiment propose to stick logoHier and
plant n much larger field ot heels on Hollo-vu- o

Island next year.

CorrlKiiu Seliool Troubles.
And now tho erection of tho Corrlgan

school Is to be slopped by the sanm clique
nf obstructionists who prevented thn erec-
tion of a h 'html building In the Fliat ward
this summer. The exenvat lug for this new
building Is completed nnd Contractor Hock
expected to commence laying brick In a day
or two, but tho reports of opposition may
delay building for a short time.

It Is reported thai John McMillan and
a few others nro feeding blue over the
fact that they wore turned down In the
Hoctor site deal by lib iniirtB and propose
to have revenge. Rumor has It that Treas.
urer Kotttsky is to be notilled not to pay
any warrants issued on ostlmatis for the
Corrlgau school nnd Hccrotnrt Hrenitan
will be directed not to issue any warrants.

Should tho threats of these obstruction-
ists ho carried out the work of the public
schools will bu greatly hampered and
many children In tho Third ward will bo
tcmpelled to remain nt home during tho
winter Instead of nttendlng school.

Ilex-- . PranU XI. "Wheeler Demi.
Ilov. Frank M. Wheeler, a prominent di-

vine bf the Pacific coast und at one time
pastor at Hlalr, Neb., was burled at Tueniua,
Wash., lust Sunday. Tho deceased was a
veteran of tho civil war and serwd under
Gcnoral Sherman, Twelve years of his life
was spent tu India In mUidonary work

Is due pian neul jhiIsoii which gains
orirans to carry off utitl ke?p the sv.tem cdcie

tiuoUKTi tne general circulation is deposited in the joints, tuuscirsaiui nerves, rai.sin. the most intense juitt.
Khcuimitisut may attack with Mich suddenness and jevt-i-ty us lo make xvi'.nn a fCMr dHVS u healthy,

active petjoti heljilcM and i. with distorted limbs nnd shattered net xes . .r tt max-h- slow in
developing, with &liht watuleting paint, just sevctc etiouph to Make out tcil tircomfottablc : ten-
dency in such raes ts to grow wotse, tniallv become chtonic.

other blood KhrutiiatiKtti is often inherited, and cxjisutc to dntriporcn'nl, xtant itojcf
food, insufficient clothing, or anything t ah elated to impair the health, xxill frequrtitlx cause k develop
m early life, hut more often not until middle age or later. In whatever form, vxhethet acute or chtonic,

iuucrilt is Strictly a Bioael Disease,
and no liniment or other external treatment can reach trouble. Neither do the pre at.t! tons cf potash
and mercury, nnd the various mineral baits, wlpch the doctors always prescribe, cute Rheumatism, hut
ruin digestion nnd break down the constitution.

A remedy which builds tip the general health and at the same time rids the svstem of the poison is
the onlv safe and eertnin for Rheumatism. S. S. S.. made of toots, anil hatks of xx..udrrful

solvent, purifving properties, attacks the disc.iFc in right xvay, and in the right plate the blood -- and ipncklv neutralize
the acid and dissolves all poisonous deposits, and the overworked, xxorti-ou- t organs, and clears the system
of all unhealthy accumulations. S. S. S.
the blood in it pure, healthy state.

Mr t i Mallev. utW ithStrt Itidlaimpolis, Ind., for eighteen tiiontbs was fotemhlv alnlcifd
nllh Minimalism was tumble to feed or dre blinclf Doctots said bin case was liopctc. Hr tia.l
tned liftv-lxv- iic rlntions that friends had Riven bun. xrllliout the slightest irllef A few bottles, f

S S S cuird hiiu and has never hada tlieuiiintlc pain aiiue Thla was fixe xcais ag
We xrtll scud ftec our special book on which bhould be in Ihe hands

of every siiflerer from tins torturing disease. Our have made blood and km
diseases n life sludv, and will give von anv information "r advice xxanted, so write litem
fully and freely about your case. Wc

Death was caused by overwork, whhh In-

duced nervous piohtratlon. Last Julv the
deceased was given a long vacat.on by his
people, but relief came too lain. He was the
eldest brother of Kev. Dr. Ilobert L.
Wheeler, pastor of the First Prcsytcrlan
church here.

W.i iniilnu M i Si'll lllitli.
It. H. Hlttlngcr ot the llrm of Voss k.

lllttlnger, was at thu stock yards Monday
with tho second consignment of sheep
shipped within a week nnd ngnln topped th"
market at $4 7fi, although the shipment was
not up to the iiuality of the former ship-

ment. Mr Hltteitger expressed himself as
being highly pleased xvlth this market and
tho balance of his stock will be marketed
herp.

Xliutle 4'lt) Gossip.
A case of scarlet lever Is reported In the

Young family at Twenty-tlft- h and Polk
streets.

Hlds for two miles of sewer will be
by the city clerk until noon next

Monday.
A petition Is being circulated for the

grading of K utreet from Twenty-llft- h to
Twenty-sixt- h street.

Adam Fox has resigned his pofltloti with
Swllt and Company and has entered the
Omah'i Dental college.

The semliinnual met ting of the Joint Car
Inspection association xxtll bo held tit tho
P.M'hnttge building today.

Judge Hen S. Baker Omaha will speak
at the inciting of the Third Ward Repub-
lican club on Friday night.

Receipts of live slock at the xnrds con-
tinue to Inrreaso. The sheep market hero
continues to be the best In the conutty.

Attention Is called lo a busiuestt meeting
to bo held h the Young Men's Republican
club at Ilium's hull on Thursday evening.

.lumped on u Ten Penny .Null.
Tho Lille daughter of Mr. J. N. Powell

Jumped on an inverted rake mado ot ten
penny nulls and thrust one nail entirely
through her foot and a stcond one half way
through. Chambcrlaiu's Pain Halm was
promptly npped and tlxu minutes later the
palu hud disappeared and more sintering
was expel leuced. In three days thu child
was wearing her shoo ns usual und wlih
absolutely no discotufoll. Mr. Powell Is a
well known nitrihant of Parkland, Vn.
Palu Halm Is an antiseptic and heals such
Injuries without maturation and In oue-thli- d

the time requited by the usual treat-
ment. It is mi.st widely known, however,
us a cur" lor sprains and for tho prompt
relief It affoids In cases of rheumatism. ,

ENDORSES THE ARMY CANTEEN

l.leiili'iiiuil I '.d it a ids, ii Temperance
Mull, llrllext'M tin I list at Ion

Does I. nod.

First Lieutenant Arthur M. Hdwards,
Fourteenth Infantry. P. S. A., who is noun,
Is tu Omaha on hick leave, after a yiar'a
active servlcn In the Philippines. Speak-
ing of thu aimy canteen he n.i,b;

"Although a church member and an
earnest advocate ut temperance and so-

briety at all times, 1 want to say pub-

licly that thu ( rlili Ism against Priamciu
.McKlnley for not abolis.i.iu
the army tuuli.cn Is unjust and Indulged
in by perboub, pel hups, ..u.
who are also ignoinnt of the subjtct. I

have observed Iho workings of tho tan-tee- n

fur several years and especially In
the Philippines miring thu pasi year. I

havo noticed that tho bner which Is sold
oxeltiblvely from tho canteen generally
kept soldiers from buying l he vile s.uff
on sulo in the city ot .Manila. Th.au w.e.
did not patroui.u iho regimental can, e n
always rauie lo grief, while thuso who
did wero ntdetlj and In fart weru watched
to prevent disunite and kepi within
limits and under discipline.

"This arrangement Htitislles Iho HaldlTS
Mill shields them from dim
keepers, xtho ill tig and rob their victims.
rhls last used to bo tho experience among
so many soldiers before ihe canteen came
Into xoguu. It has brought about vast Im-

provement for tempeiauce, sobriety and
health. Tho health of those who servo In
the Philippines especially Is moro care-
fully preserved by ihe canteen, for tho
mlseinblo fortlgn concoctions with whhh
boldlers tire enticed an far ns possible de-

stroys health and ruins thu body. It Is a
fart that Intelligent observation nnd ex-

perience has shown thnt the nrmy canteen
Is a blef.Hing rather than a d tr.aient und
thin cplnUn Is hhnred by the m, st earnest
advocates of sobriety, who are fully cog- -

nUnnt of this much mooted qmsilon.

HrlKbt'a 1)1 tense.
High living, exposuro and

many other things bring on Bright's (lis-eas- e.

Folcx's Kidney Cine w.ll prevent
tlrmbfa disease and all othi'i kl Iney or
biuddor dlEordt rs it in ken In tlmo. Take
nothing else M jets-D.- I Ion Drug Co,
Omuha; Dillon's Drug Store, South Omaha.

ST. PAULWANTs" CONVENTION

Slilntl) tll sends lli'li'Kiitliin lo Axl.
Allllonnl Creiunt'iy III. r Milkers'

AitHiioiiillou In Mod There.

Tho olllcera and oxecutlve committee of
tho Natloutii Creamery Hutter .Malara' as-

sociation mot at the Her tlraud Tuesday,
the purpose being to do ide upon a place
fur holding tho tenth annual convention ot
thu aiHuciailon, which convenes next
Pebruaiy and to plau a program tor that
occasion There nro usually between 3,000
and 5,000 delcrfatia to the.se conventions,
After a set slo lasting nearly thu entire
afternoon St. Paul was ehusen as tho con-

vention site. The daie was fixed fur Febru-
ary lb lo 22 Inclusive.

The meeting was attended by George 13.

Haskell, Lincoln, president; H. Sudendorf,
Klgin, hocrfiUl'J. and Mrtsrs. J. 8. .Moody,

ht. Paul; A. G. Kylh, KntcrprUe, Kan., and
W. K. HonrdmHii, Nevada, la.,
thn rxecutlve comnil.-e- . Messrs. C). 1'.

Stlue. stcietary of Ihe St. Paul Commer-
cial club, und J. W. Shepurd, u member of

thu club weru here to urge St. Paul's claims
for the couve.itlon. A i!oun other promi-

nent cllles of the middle west wele candi-

dates, but St. Paul uluiiw was represented
personally

The committee decided lo give ,000 III

cush prizes to exhibitors tit tho convention.
A prize banner costing $lfi0 will be given
to the exhibitor with the highest average
score, A $50 silver cup will go with each

0 M

access lo the blooil through fnHttrcof the jitoper
clear of a' .uilnd ttiuttrr. Tins txjison
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no solaceTor dr. saville
l'lislonlnls Insist on Putting l.obeel.

till lilt' TTel.el un nn
Glrctor.

Democratic, fusion populist tiud silver re-

publican statu committees were In session
in Omaha yesterday afternoon, each being
attended by a quorum of the commit ire.
Thu chief purpose, of tho meeting was to
name a candidate for presidential elector to
nil vacancy.

Tho democratic committee mot at Jack-sonla- u

headquarters uud the populists and
silver republicans at the rooms ut (be
county democracy. Coiifrtenco committees
wero appointed and II was by this commit-
tee thai the selection was mude. The choice
fell upon C. O. Lobeck of this city. This
was In opposition to the expressed wishes
of the sliver lupubllcaus ot Omuha nnd ot
Mr. Lobeck himself, l.oiul members of the
party, ut a meeting held tome time since,
ti'corded their their choice lu favor of Dr
J. J. Savllle, whom It was proposed to honor
becauso of Ills services to tho futdnn cause
and his advanced age, lu view of which con-

siderations Mr. t.obeck had declared that
he would not under any circumstances be
u enndldato for tho place.

Dr. Savlllc's name was presented to the
confluence lommlltce by tho silver lepub-llrnn- s

and ho appeared lu person and sub-
mitted the plea that ho was an old man
nnd that If ho could enjov this honor he
would feel thai he had nut lived in vain,
hut there was a demand from the commit-
teemen from outside of Douglas county
tor Lobeck on account of his nationality
und he was thusen after considerable con-

tention.
W. H. Thompson of Grntul Islund was

mndo a member of tho democratic Matu
committee to fill vacancy caused hy thu
recent death of Henry Schlotfeldt of Grand
Island and the entire afternoon was devoted
by the three committees to listening to re-

ports from over the state and outlining
work yet to be ui compllshed before the close
of tho campaign.

II lleiils Ihe I, onus,
W'lun suflerlng from n racking rough

take a dose of Foley's Honey and Tar. The
sort'tn ss xvlll be relieved and n warm,
grateful feeling nnd healing nf the parts
affected will be experienced. Take no sub-

stitute. Mxei'B-Dillo- n Drug Co., Omaha,
Dillon's Drug Store, South Omaha.

PROMOTION FOR WING ALLEN

Oiiiiibu until Will Itt'turn from Wnsli.
luiMuu its Assistant snir.x iii-o- l

Purl nl' OiiiiiIiii.

Wing II. Allen, who grew to manhood In
Omaha and has been mote recently em-

ployed in tho War department at Washing-

ton, will return to this city as assistant
aurvejor of this port. He hiiB been chosen
In place of Ch.nles D. Wood worth, wbosu
res. gnat on has bion submitted to iho Treas-
ury ucpanment to take effect October 1...

Mr. Allen mndo his home In Omaha for
fifteen jears und Is well known lu local so-

cial and business circles. He was foi sev-I'l-

years engaged In the tile bus.tnss hero
and earlier ailed as stcretary of Ihe coal
exchange.

ARK t.lLli.K TO Shli.

Good Doctors Are Unlcb tu Sen und
Appreciate Ileal. Merit iu exv Xledl-('tut'- ft.

Smart's Djapepsla Tablets are a discov-
er) of great value to the medical profes-
sion and tho public. They nro an unfail-
ing specific lu all cuseb of dyspepsia and
dtbt rdorcd digestion.

Almost everybody's digestion Is disor-
dered more or less, nnd thu commonest
thing they do first Is to take some one of
thu ninny blood purifiers, whhh in
ninnx rases tiro merely strong cathartics
Sr.th things are not needed. If the orgniH
nro in a clogged condition they need on'y
.1 little help mid they xvlll right them
selves. CalluirtK'S irritate tho sensitive Bn-In-

of the stomach nnd bowels nnd often
do moro harm than good.

Purging Is not what ts needed. Thn
thing to do is to put tho food In condition
to ho readily digested and nsslml.ntd.
S uurt'B dyspepsia Tablets do this peifoc Hy.
Tbex partly digest whai Is oaten and g vo
the stomach Just ihe help It needs. Thoy
Bt niulnto the secretion nnd sxcretlon nf the
dlf,i stive tluids nnd relieve the congested
condition of the glands and moajbritues
Thox put tho vvliolo dlgostlve system In
ci i. ration to do Its work. Winn that U
dt.no jou nerd tnlie no moro tabids unless
you eat what does no' ngreo with ton
Then lake ono or two tablets give Hem
needed help and you will have no trn dib-

it's a common sense mcdleliie nn l a

common sense treatment and It will cine
ovtry time. Not only iuro the disease
but euro tho rouse. Goes about It in a

perfectly sensible und scientific way.
Wo havo testimonials enrugh to fill u

biok, but we don't publish many of them
However- --

Mrs. n. M. Falih of Hyrd's Creek, Wis,
bsb: I hnvo talmi all the tablets I got of

jou ami they have dune their work well In

iny ruse, for I fool llko a different perH.,n
altogether. I don't doubt If I had not got
thim I sl.uuld have boon tit rest by this
time.

II. K. W'tllnrd. Onslow, la., says' Mr
White of Canton, was telling rnu of vt ur
ojspepsla Tablets i urlng him of Dyspepsia
from which he had suftcrcd for eight yiarM.
As I am a sufferer m.vself. I wish you to
send mo a package, by return mail.

Phil Brooks, Detroit, Midi., says: "Y'ttr
dyspepsia cure has worked wondeis In my
case. I suffered for years from dyspepsia
but am now entirely cured and enjoy life
UR I never have before. I gladly rcrom-mn- d

them.
It will cost tOc to find nut Just how much

Stuart's Dyspopsla Tablets w) help you
Try thnm that's the best way to decide

All dnuglsts sell them. A little book on
strmnch diseases wldl be mailed free by
addressslng F. A, Stuart Co,, Marshall
Mich.

M$im Muscles,
8!ioners Nerves,
Sil.Sens Joints.

Rheumatism

rrrrB tnrrt,fea mm

SWIFT SPLCIFIC CO., Atlanta. Ga.

mi tax i n i. r.V s

uf ali kitblx ara
cons:an.ly oc-

curring both
w ith t h I tren
adults. Ilrtitset,
sprains, burn
and cuts are e.v
erv-da- y occur-
rences They
lose their ter-rn- n

xtrhon
Mull's

LIGIlTtWS PAIN KILLER

Is at hand. It Instantly rallarai
and ivsrmaasutly cures all
fcln Hot p.ili and 1. as harm,
less as wiitxr ( ontnlns no
nplaies timmonU i eipsletitn
and ran be used boih intern illy
or externally with prfect site-ty- .

2jc an I sec i nottl
Aslt vour il'iuglst or writ

Tim Llulitnltu Me.llolna Co.,
Musc.xtlus lowi
MULL'S PI0NE3R CURES

arc trleJ and pruven raniedlea.

WHAT AILS

YOUR 1A!R?
WHAT

EVERY
WOMAN

WANTS
TO

V KNOW
x;,x

WAV yfTOk-s- .

nt ix'i't'nx ir
Mil llllsl OPIS. fit

1 1 n I r tu ' Is fond tn keep It alive.
The food sl.ould b s irvlied by the blood

xrse(j of the s. alp will i run up to tha
hair roots

If the toots have been weaki i.d by tha
attacks of the scalp microbe, your hair
falls sbk, falls out, tin re gray.

A sure slvn of "hair disease" Is dandruff.
If dandruff Is allowed to remain It smoth-r- r

the growth of your hair
Heretofore the treatment of diseases of

the Hair and Penlp has hen a matter of
cusssuotk, without regard to the causa.

In the Inbornne'ei of Cranltonle Hair
and Sialp listlti.te of New York, thn flrat
and only Cllrle In America devoted to dis-
eases of tl,c hair und srnlp. the cause of
the dlsrnre Is learne 1 by inetns of a

F.xjndmitlnn and n ore ef-

fected by exa t and s. lentlllr methods
From nn examination of l,0o0 different

sen oles of hunan hair no fewer than H
different d sejscs of the hair and scalp
ivue Ider.tlfe I, munj of them contagious
and dangeiuus In the evtremo.

FREE
Th" nd"n m, ices of these reseiireh"5.x ara

offered fire to nil readers, who will 1111 out
the blank below and mention The Omuha
line.

SS
nnn rerelnt of this Ilea coupon

t fll ed out an'd enclosing a snnll samida
of jour hair we will send you a F.tKE
H'lTT'I.F. of rntdtnnk- - Hair Fond and a
cike of S alp Soap, by mall prepaid
the onlv preparations ever fnrmulated
fit to put uonn ti e h iman head- - and a
V 1 K 1 . HFI'OHT upon the condition of
your hair after selentlfle mb roseoulcal
examination bv our Physicians, who
will also prescribe, curative treatment
free of charge.
Name, ........"- - i

Town or city. j

State,

Street and No ...

Is your hair fallne otitT

Have you rtandiuffT ....
Is It greasy or la It dry

Dies ynur smlp Itch?

i Any etiema or eruptl'ns on sralp? ,,,,..)

CRAM niMC INrs'l l Tl'Ti:,
140 Tniple Court Nl W YOI1K CITY

l:i i'I dri,,--; n.ido supplltd by Itlchardion
Dro Ct. , Omaha

DICYCLE
ii is been uxxnrileil Ihe I.IIV.MI!1PHIX lu eoliliictltloii xx ltd nil

i a .1 i il..
Paris Exposition.

Tho GLAND PRIX Is. u its numo slg-idn.- s.

the Grand Prlic the hUh-es- t
it xx ii i .1 oilier wera

awuided g, d. oi'rr and bronia
metluja und honorable mention,"
but ibeiv wan onl one grand
pruu and tha Uoiumbiu won it.

1iI....Ia 1..- .-Tho una
been In many
uiuiiHinai ex-
positions and

It has never failed to win firstplace whenever und whemver
uwurtla haw been rtmdu accord-In- bi

In a
FIXI.-- STAMIAKI) OP liXCnLLtNCU.

IIO.XIH OKFII G, If AltTI'Oltll, CT,

Nebraska Cycle Co., Columbia
Donioru

Omaha Oicycla Co., Morrnor
uoaiora

. ONIAHA, neq


